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Easter
Thoughts

The
ways
early,

wo will make extra efforts to give you same careful attention
next Week as always
KID GLOVES Ladles' kid gloves, special quality of soft pliable kid, pique

stitch, now colorings, $1.50 each.
All now shades for Kaster, In ladled' fine dress kid glove, at $1.00. $1.30 and ts.00

per pair.
Mint es' , Kid Gloves $1 00 per pair, Gloves cleaned 10c per pair.

.V1XJKWEAH There in probably nothing m re Interesting than women's new neckwear,
. coiiar. jauoii, nmus. larc ami net scflrr. silk ties, tucked and fringed ends,

fancy Windsors, all In the latest styles.
ItlllllON'S All tin. latest weaves n fancy ribbons, 4 and E Inches wide, In stripes,
brocades, plaids, "etc , In all tho now pastel shades GOc, 60c, 7fc and 85c yard

few" ?t&V -- ht --O ' We are proud of

tV ) v'n

"V
Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.

Afil.vrs I'Olt I'OSTUIl Kill liMltlM AM) MeCAI.IS PATTKIIXS.

Thompson, Beldem at Co.
THE. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. M. . . III'IMM.X;, COll. KITH AM) DOUGLAS ST.

Tintlon hall saVo one story of the Thirteenth
street wall and the foundation. Tho side
walls will have tn he lorn down.

NEWS REACHES W. J. STONE

Vice Minimum Democratic INntloitiil
Committee llelleti-- K ii n nii i City

Will Mi't'l tin- - OceiiNliin.

ST. LOUIS. April I. Wll-Ha-

J. Stone, vice chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee, received the Mrst
iiowb of tho burning of Kansas City's con-
vention hull from tho Associated Tress.

"1 urn surprised and shocked at this bad
now," ho said. "Tim com-cntlo- hall at
Kansas City I considered one of the finest
In the. country, hnd It was because of this
that 'tho national commltteo selected that
city' for tho convention. It will bo a great
blow to' that enterprising elty. which, I

think, will rlso to tho occasion anil prepare
o sullttlilo place In which to hold the

"Until I hear from tho peoplo there a to
what will bo dono 1 cannot say where tho
lonvontlou will bo 'held, but I think It is
tho disposition of tho national commltteo
nnd the democracy at largo to stand by
Kanwa City In her alllletlon. Whether the
peoplo cf Kansas City can finish tho hall
botwtui now and July 1, or proparo a tem-
porary placo of meeting, I do not know, but
If any city can do so that e.lty can."

"At any rate. I believe tho Kansas City
people should havo a breathing spell of a
day. or two In order to formulate their plans.
l,hall, probably call u meeting of the sub-
committee which has tho convention ar-
rangements In chsrgo' to meet at Kausas
City al an erly day to look over tho situa-
tion and determine what Is tho bojt course
to pursue. I shall ask Chairman Jones to
meet with thoni. As 1 havo already snld, I
sincerely believe- tho citizens of Kansas City
will make stupendous efforts to rebuild the
convention hall. or. If this cannot bo done,
make adequate provisions to meet tho emer-
gency."

WILL WAIT FOR KANSAS CITY

Cliiilriniin ol National Dt'iuocral lc
Coimiiltli'i' HcMcm-- i iff Will

lie I'm lilril.

WASHINGTON, April 4. Senator Jones,
ehalrhian of the national democratic com-
mittee, sayH that the committee will take
no action until ho has further Informa-
tion concerning what Kansas City proposes
to-d- If It Is true, as reported, that the
hall Is lo lie built there will bo no necessity
for making other arrangements.

Senator Jnncs saya that If the citizens
of Kansas City go at It in tho right way
thero Is no reason why they cannot com-
plete the new building by July 4.

Representative Clnyton of Alabama, one of
tho memborH of the national democratic com-
mittee, said that tho destruction of the con-
vention hall In Kansas City would nc.essl-tat- o

u .meeting of tho committee
, "The ball," ho said, "wns one of the

which Induced the committee to
tolcct. Kansas City. The commltteo will, of
course, ilesiro to know whether tbo agree-
ment tn furnish a hall can be fulfilled by
Kansas City, and the representatives of that
elty, I havo no doubt, will b equally nnx

44 Still Waters
Run Deep."

In your body ties the vital
fluid, the blood. It makes no
noise, but it gives you life.
If it is strong, pure, full in
volume and vigorous, you
reap the benefit. If not, the
still waters of life, tainted
andpoisoned, are well-sprin- gs

of disease. Hood's Sarsapa--rill- a

purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes
the blood healthful and keeps
it so, as nothing else can.

Family Medicine We value Hood's
Sirsa.pA.rUU very highly. When ive feel
the need of a medicine ive take it and it
keeps our systems in good order." N.J.
Leighty, Booth, Kansas.

Eczema -"- Hood 's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Olive Ointment cured eczema very
quickly. I would not be without them."
Mrs. Rayner. 126 Kellogg Street. Fall
River, Mass.

Tired Feeling- -" We Me Hood's
Sarsaparilla for our spring medicine and
nfonever ive have that tired feeling and
vfe find, it is good." Mrs. John Work,
Cochranlon, Pa.

Hood't lllli cur llrtrll 1 I Ii nji in ! rr luting n it
'only thtllc lo tki with lfooTit'"jrjti('rinT.

Doe, April 4, 1900.

last days before Easter are al.
busy ones Do your shopping
it is more satisfactory, although

Parasols
the new para- -

you will be, styles
tmany cases connnea to us

These are their show days.

lous to Inform the peoplo what they can do
to aceommodato tho convention."

CIUCAno, April 4. Secretary Walsh of
the national democratic commltteo expressed
his regret at tho conflagration so disas-
trous to Knnsas City.

"In my belief," he said, "It will In no
way lnterfore with the holding of tho demo-
cratic convention. Any person who has
come In contact with the business men of
Kansas City must havo been Impressed
wiiu tno iaci tnai tne town contains a
higher degree of public spirit than any other
city In the United States and I believe
tno people tbcro will provide suitable nc- -
rnitiiiinilnl nne tnm Hi- - .... I r. .... I 1.wKiiiiu'iiiuuiin iui ii.v- Miuiuuni ueiuuvritiiu
convention. It seems to tne that the na-
tional committee will certainly old them In
every way In Its power."

r.tcmtT.ux as to iti:iu ii.nivti.
Count rui-to- of Auditorium Hay Tnnk

Will lie Dlinciilt,
MINNBAPOLIS. April 4. Frank J. Llew-

ellyn, vice president and chief engineer of
tho Ulllette-IIerzo- g company of Minneapolis,
who built tho Kunsas City auditorium, said
tonight:

"Wo have received throe telegrams this
afternoon asking us whether we could put
up tho steel part of the structure so It
would bo In roadlnefs by Juno 15. We mado
no answer and will make none until tomor-
row. Until then I do not care to mako any
statements In regard to our ability to recon
struct tho building as any stntemcnt eti
cuch a chnracter might tend to hnvc a bad
effect upon Kansas City, something wo
would dlsllko very much. The task, If we
accept It, will bo a gigantic ono and one
that in the ordinary course of events we
would never for an Instant consider. Suc-
cess In tho present lnstnnco hinges upon so
many external circumstances and the tlmo
for preparation Is short.

"It took us four months to erect the
building beforo nnd then we rushed the work
at a fast gait. Wo knew where wo were in
regard to the raw materials, and this Is
what we do not know now."

riiifliiiiiitl Offcm u Ilnll.
CINCINNATI, April W. H.

Mclhh, who was at tho head of tho move-
ment to secure for Cincinnati the national
democratic convention, when Informed of
tho dcstructlcei of tho Kansas City hall, snld
it was an unsraclous thing to attempt to
profit by tho misfortune of a sister city, but
If tho situation mado It necessary for tho
democrats to look elsewhere for accommo-
dations Cincinnati stood ready with her un-
rivaled Sacngerfcat and .Music halls to offer
her hcspltalltlcs to the homeless.

Mlllivnukve n u Climu'r.
MILWAUKEE, April 4. Mayor D. S.

Hoso on hearing of tho burning of the con-
vention hall at Kansas City wired the chair-
man of tho national democratic clmmlttce
asking that If tho conflagration resulted In
a chango of tho plana already arranged that
Milwaukee bo considered.

Mllwnukeo has a convention hall suitable
for a big gathering nnd preparations for the
convention ehould bo carried out without
delay.

NO CLASHING OF INTERESTS

French Foreign Minister Mnkm
Kindly Itefereuce (o the

I lilted StntiK.

PARIS, April 4. The speech made by ths
minister of forolgn affairs, M. Delcjsse,
In the senate yesterday during the discus- -
slon of the Foreign office estimates, has
tun rtnnoMflftl 1 l ...

V.v.t i";
,

",r,Blon1 nnn 11 ls fe-- ;
,a''ncnt will order It to be posted

tnrougnoui lTancc. The following official
' " r Ule, m misters references to tho,, ,

uihii-- m I'uuimniii tuuiiy:
"You know that on July 24 last wo con-- !

eluded with the United States a commcr- -

ci' W yo" nre
ed tnnvnm it in"... -- "" ""I nun il uu- -

tho
Its the

to the happy concluslun of the
was the souvenir of friendship that time
has only strengthened and tho profound
sentiment that tho two republics can
peacefully work towards their national de
tviupiiiviii wiiiiuui inoir essential interests

running the risk of a collision."
The remnrks the minister were greeted

with applause.

Coiiuruliiliillonii from Cnr ICIujr,
COPENHAGEN. April The news of

tho attack on the prince of Wales made a
profound sensation The royal family
Immediately congratulations tn
the on his escape. The police are

unusual to Insure tho
of the prince nud his party on

arrival All strangers are watched.
The nnd czarina hnve. wired their con-
gratulations.

German ('oiimilnr Appointment,
RERUN. April 4. The Rclchs Anr.elger

today announces the appointment of
K Huenia, former German csniul nt Chi
cago, to bo coniul general of Germany at
New .ork. Oelssler. first Vice consul
ot uermany at Naples, has oppolnted
consul at New ork and Dr. W. Wover.
German coiuul at Rio Janeiro, has been ap- -
pointed consul ot Germany at Chicago.

THE OMAHA

CHEERS GREET HER MAJESTY

Dublin Doni Its Holiday Attiro In Honor of
Qneen

N3 INC DENT MARS OCCASION OF HER VISIT

Grently MiueUed ,y f tleniit
I lion I'rlnce in Unlm Life mill

(."nil rpoii llotiM-linl- to 'I h a nk
(loil fur II In i:fii pr.

(Copyright, two, y rres I'ublUhlnr rn l
DUIJLLV. April 4

blegram Special Telegram. lc
lurms visit Dublin opened nusplclously.
.rllUant weather favored the procession

from Kingstown to the vice regal lodge,

: ...-.- .. - ui iiiu Buni ana Koys to her majist), who touchedtens of thousands v,ho lined tho route them.
was a respectfully cordial rather ' Tho ceremonies at tho city gate were mosthan enthusiastic scene. There were ex- - Picturesque. London's Jubllc lord mayortrcmoly gay, animated and profuse Sirdecora- - Cicorgo Faudel declared that thotlons nnd the onlookers wero teceptlon and ceremonies wero tho finest heTho queen landed from her royal yacht punc had ever seen, far those of thotunlly at the appointed hour, being wheeled Krcat Jubilee.

down tho gangplank to her carriage, whero In reply to the address of welcome of theshe received tho address of the Kingstown township commissioners of Kingstown theurban council. Her majesty was dressed queen handet. tho following to tho chalr-I- n
n heavy black mantle, black bonnet with "n: "I thank you for your loyal nndosprey and shamrock In brilliants and a dutiful address and for the warm welcome

sablo boa nnd muff. Except when nctually' wherewith you have greeted, me. On setting
replying to addresses the queen presented foot nKn,n "n Irish soil I received with
tho same inanimate aspect noted during her llcaf'felt satisfaction your assurances of

visit, but her face was somewhat ! vot,on n"d affection towards me. I am look-pale- r.

lng forward with much pleasure to tny
Tho carriage went at an easy trot, tho ' vlslt ,0 tn,R Port of my dominion and I

queen occasionally turning and bowing
where the cheering was especially marked.
Princess Iteatrlce. who was never in Iro-lan- d

before, displayed great interest, and
when sho shook off her first nervousness sho
nodded nnd smiled around In n way sho
never does in London. At tho city
gate, whero the guard and lnnlskllllni.
Pusilccrs were drawn up, Lord Mayor Pile
went through a quaint pantomime with
Athlono, pursulvant-at-arm- s, nrrnyed in a
gorgeous tabard of scarlet and gold, nccom
panicd by four trumpeters, In ancient
phraseology ho demanded admission In lf

of tho queen, which was loyally
by John II. I'nrnell. city marshal,

who tendered tho city's keys to tho queen,
who touched them with her gloved hand,
saying: "I commit them to tho custody of
my lord mayor."

llueeii Mnkf'M He pi .v.

Tho queen now gowned Hushed and weak.
Her renlv tn tbo enrnnrnf Inn nitiUnaa
quite Inaudible. I was within twelve fect
of tho royal carriage and her malestv's

I

I
hand trembled as sho hnm!cl a copy of her
reply to tho mayor In which she expressed
nomtration for tho cheerful Valor of the
Irish soldiers, as as In their
glorious past. Prlnccs3 Ucatrlce scanned
the quoen's fnco anxiously during this cere-
monial and beforo tho cnrrlago restarted she
said: "Leun back, mamma; don't fatigue
yourself." Tho queen smiled feebly In re
sponse and bowed with especial energy nnd
graclousness as though a protest against'
tho Idea that she could bo fat sued. 1.21touch showlne tin.sp.r.roMhe

,'a complete lull In tho cheering at this point
owlnir to tbo mrm.imr nf rn. Mim
and detectives or, an si, VeJn ,h

at a dlstnnco from tho roynl
but when tho band played the national an-
them huzzaing again broko out. Quito
three-fourth- s of tho crowd standing behind
the continuous line of soldiers nnd police on
both sides of the roadway along the route
consisted of women and children. Tho Trin-
ity collego students, conlluod behind tho col-
lege railings on a large ttand, where they
wore awaiting tho queen's. advent, made

responded tlmo

the loudly groaned. the bcen
tho

herself trained
progress, the whom

the 0rn,lt

obeying quickened rcturn
nn cccompanled

Dano street, where the throng wns thickest.
Hunting most and most the j

employes of tho bank business
wero most enthusiastic.

In t nliroUcii,
Journey the

quays, past the Four courts to Phoenix park,
was without incident, reception
being unbroken by a single untoward hap-
pening. The reception, on whole,
such as a hospitable people who respect
the of the queen, her chnracter
and recognize tho good will evinced by the
visit would nnturally give. was a
manifest reservo tho part of the mass

tho peoplo, contrasting the
unrestrained enthusiasm of a really popular
Irish demonstration.

On the arrival at the vice regal lodge
the World correspondent hears that Sir
James Held, tho queen's physician, was Im- -

mediately but the queen was

the

tho

aiieinpifu usauaaiiiuiiun upon prince
It was received by viceroy

Cadogon when vice regal lodge
7 o'clock was communicated to tho

queen by Princess Deotrlce. Tho queen
wns shocked called upon all

thank
A

.,he 'n,"8,fl ""land Jubilations nor Insinceredustry agriculturei have been completely outbursts loyalty,safeguarded, completely even than Snys She FeeU Touclieil.hoped for at debut; nnd During evening queen through Sir
will learn with unanimous satisfaction. -- Arthur Illgge. her private nonrotary,

I sure, that what especially contributed (h
negotiations

mill
4.

here.
telegraphed

prince
taking precautions
safety their

carefully
czar

Herr

Herr
besn

Victoria,

to

nnd

conspicuous

public carriage,

mi

!)L'UIIIlniT , mi Iiim m u uu- -
harmed asking for
pews experiences. Tonight

are people thero is oo- -
singing rival songs,

disturbance name. The
tlonallsts havo acquitted themselves well
nnd hav0 ncltllcr becn Into
unseem v hostility liy the unionist taunts

not d by morning's
drive been deeply touched

by tho sho Tho. fitr,,vo.
majesty looks much
to Ireland."

Later thrrugh Mathew
Earl the queen officially con-

veyed to lord mayor following:
"Convey to the lord mayor citizens

sincere thanks of queen
loyalty enthusiasm greeting
majesty received during progress

through tho beautifully route.
"The queen Is more

among her Irish
again recolved so warm a welcome."

ly Hie VhkocIiiIciI 1'rens.
April Victoria

In Ireland this morning for time
in thirty-nin- e years.

The dlsombarkatlon yicht
was accomplished nt 11.30. The commander

In Ireland, tho Cou- -

the lieutenant, Cadogan

menced splendid weather and before
good-nature- d crowds.

to the city
mu auareas 01 ana nanacu tne lora

DAILY BE: THURSDAY. APRIL 5, 1900.

throughout

surpassing

undisturbed,

White-Ridle- y

mayor a reply Tho following Is
majesty's reply full;

thank you for the loyal wel-com- e

and good wishes which have ten-
dered me on behalf of and your fel-

low citizens on my arrival the ancient
capital of my Irish 1 catuo to this
fair country seek a change and rest
to revisit scenes which my mind
the warm welcome given both myself and
my beloved husband. 1 am deeply gratified
that I have been able this time to ere
again the motherland those brave
who have recently distinguished themselves
In the defense my crown and empire with
cheerful valor as conspicuous now as ever 'n
their glorious jSast. I pray that the A-
lmighty God may ever bless and direct you

! !le ,hlRh which you exercise

, by tho warmth of her welcome.
Mr. knn of ih , i.bearer, "ook ho place Tm?

tho swonl bearer had refused 7o omrlai

V may U0J Ireland with Increasing
welfare nnd prosperity

As this written reply was handed to
chairman, her majesty said:

very pleased to find myself In Iro-Ian- d

again."
Inlet Hir l.ti-iiliiir- .

The lord mayor sent a spejial messenger
! lo 'cnr" K the queen been fatigued by

Journey ami a. reply was sent from her
' taJcsty that tho Journey had not fatigued

..v. luuiu. hit conuuion gives some
anxiety, but she was much bettor after a
rest. Lato night tho homo secretary sent

messngo to the lord mayor conveying thequeen's thanks to tho citizens for loyal
reception. All was quiet in th cllv nt
midnight. The streets were crowded during
mo earner portion of tho night there
wero desultory rows which tho pollco sup-
pressed promptly, one placo a man car-
rying a picture of queen was badly
beaten.

Tho attempted demonstration by the
' TrnnsvanI commltteo Is nclmfttcd by Its moBt
nromlno"t member, Rollraton, to bo u com- -
pleto fiasco. Tho pollco massed a largo
,f!"C ol'J8l,1 tuo commltteo rooms where

wns held and a torchllnht nro- -
crsslon attempted. Tho pollco rushed
tho processionists and the torches were ex-
tinguished. No nrrcstB wero made.

wero given tho pollco military to
arrest anyono unless absolutely
Some casc3 wero treated In tho city hos-
pitals, ns a result of the assaults.

,
Tho streets wero illuminated, hut In

P than official residences or shops
ot dcs.men employed by Dublin castle. Tho
nolzatnhTordTCUhosyt.'.n T'?8 .V"
"nft'we0 5 much grumbling extromo
c,rc103 U, ,mlzj, ,lavlnS "eon PPHcd.

MRS. GRANT IS COMING HOME

DmiKhter l.nllrely Itciovcru from Ilrp
IIIiipSn IIiikIiiiiiiI Very

Atti-iUlve- .

ST. PETERSnuilfl. April 4. Mrs. Fred-
erick Dent Grant St. Petersburg on her
way to Vnlt6d States yesterday evenlnir.

' tno ''rlnco Cantacuzcno
their estates Odessa

American friends of Mrs. Grant sny that
Prince Cantacuzeno obtained leave of ab- -
senco from regiment as soon as his
wifo was taken III hnB bcen con-
stant nurse attendant durlug Ill- -
"osa- - personally every
medlcine she took whilo ill.

Mrs. Grant Is moro than nlcased with
and his family, as well as

with tho cordial manner In daugh- -
ter has been received by the imperial
family and prominent society people,

EXERCISES A TREATY RIGHT

Tniiiftnortiitlon KiikIIkIi Troop
TliroiiKli I'orttiKucNc Terri-

tory Confirmed,

LISUON, April 1. question tho
transport Drltlsh across Portuguese

vub reqiusieu ureal iiritain and con- -
sehted to by Portugal be:ause Drltlsh
government thereby only exercised a right
recognized in treaties the two
countries. Tho outbreak of war has not
nbrogated these treaties, which con- -

r t irfl I liio Immlltt nflliAn,l i II.."JIIJ UUIintll IU IIS U 11 IK'S
neutrality and Its resolutions havo beon

communicated all interested parties,

than the present to declare that the Drltlsh
cabinet maintained with Portugal ro- -
latlons of cordiality and loyalty which
there Is reason for congratulation. Pleaso !,
Cod these good relations shall always
no maintained
M'l: ll, til MIOATS FOIt

(criiiuuy lo CoiiNlruct .Some lo be
Chinese ltlv-r- .

UEIILIN, April 4. Tho Pckln corre-sponde-

of tho National Zeltung describes
tho growing stubbornness the Tsung-Li-Yame- n

toward nil the powers, Russia in-
cluded, nnd mentions the fact that Rus-
sia finds herself to secure the consent
of tho Chincso government a railway
from Miikdun to Pekln.

Germany's efforts to penetrate
Chinese rivers with gunboats havo
because boats aro too deep. The Ger-
man Naval department accordingly or-
dered tho construction of seven

gunboats for this special purpose.

Member or IIcIcIihIiik 111cm Innniir.RERUN, April I. Herr Meltel. a niemher
Reichstag and tho Ilavarlan diet, died

to'Uy after admission Into nn Insane asylum.
His property, the Nurumheii- -
lagos rost, valued at 150,000 has
somehow pnsfed Into the hands the nn.
riaintt paity for VdOO marks. A ncmber I

uewspapers charge foul play the courts ho
investigate ease. in

Chill llecoiiiliiur Alarmcil.
LIMA, Peru. Anrll I. (Via Galvestn vi

there regarding relations between Peru
Holivla and Chill, and It is believed Ar- -
gentlna U .urging on Peru and Bolivia to
attack Cnlll.

tblngs lively by singing tho national an- - "er aauguiotv i'rtncess-Cantacuzene- , who
them, to which tho crowd with ,mB bcen suffering for some with pneu-"Oo- d

Save Ireland." At tho name of Km- - monla. is very much Improved . health,
ger students When ilra- - Orant says her daughter has not
queen's cavalcade turned tho comer of seriously ill and has had no occasion for
street this alternato groaning and cheering tho services of or of tho
was actually In which, nurse sho brought from tho United
setimlngly excited temper the dense, surg- - s,ates- -

lng crowd, alarmed carl of Denbigh, Mrs- 18 delighted with her trip to
leader of tho procession, and tho queen's IlUH8'a nd expresses a determination to
postillions, his signal, l"r1 '"I8 summer, when hopes
their nacn throiiE-- h tho pnilrcn prnen nnd i ,0 bo by her husband. Sho will
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ROBERTS ON THE DEFENSIVE

Botn Trjing to Surround Bloemfontein and
Out Off Communication.

BURGHERS STILL HOLD THE WATERWORKS

l.nrut I'nri'c. Ilinrl-i- l MnM mill South
of I'orincr l'r-- c SliU.-- Ciinltul

lluerM .ln)- .tin U.- - (iuuil
Their HoiiNt,

ULOKMFO.S'TKIN', April are
numerous Indications that, pursuance of
their boast that they will recapture lllocm-fontel- u,

tho Uocrs aro trying surround
the town and to cut our lines communi-
cation to south.

Largo forcca are reported cast nnd south
f V.. ''''.Vl. l"nkll,K for 1110

ranwaj. I bey still hold Thaba Nchu nml
mo worxs.

Lord lloberts is completing his conccntra -
. .., Kun nan iour navai twelve- -

pounders been mounted on konles
commanding the Plain

The cavalry camp been removed to a
bettor roMtlon northeast the cltv. Sne.
clnl procnutlons are being taken protect
i ne runway mutiiwam. Several arrests
have been made In tho town persons sus-
pected giving Information to tho Doors.
Tho railway to tho north Is In the posses-slo- n

of the Ilrltlsh ns far as Karee siding.
LONDON. April 5. The Illoemfontcln cor-

respondent of the Times says:
"Tho Doers are across the river In some

force east of Dloemfontcln. Our Infantry
been In touch with them at Ilush- -

mnno The late mishap will not be'
wholly unfortunato If It clearly exposes
unwisdom the policy of leniency which
is adapted to the present situation." j

Iti.h. rlH om oiitratlMK III Force.
looks today as though the Doers had

conceived tho audacious of nttemntlnc
to Invest Lord lloberts at Dlcomfontcln. ,,r'
at least endeavor to delay his northward
advance harasslnir tho Ilrlllsli IU, nr
communication

On his side Lord Roberts is concentrating
his forces and preparing to every ad-
vantage the bold but risky tactics of tho
enemy. Ho Is not llktly strike at any of
their forces until he Is certain of dealing a
crushing blow. -

situation In of of-

ficial dispatch from Lord Roberts Is both
mystifying and interesting.

Thero Is little doubt Lord lloberts Is
hampered for tho necessity remounts and

loss the guns and Colonel Droad-wood- 's

baggage was a serious matter.
Tho Doers are now acting on what

bellevo be their superior mobility.
Tho nnoclal correspondents at the front

are denouncing Lord lloberts' policy of
leniency toward Free Staters nnd aro
calling for the abandonment policy.

A special dispatch announces that Mafe-kln- g

wns still safo March 27.

BRITISH GIVE UP THE CHASE

Force Scut (o Kant or lllociiifontrln
lleciilleil Move MyNllllt-- Wnr

CoiiiiiienliitorM.

LONDON, April 4. General Colvlllo and
General French have given up tho movement
against tho Doers east of Dloomfonteln and

rejoined main army. It doubtless
seemed to Roberts a vain thing to scud
10,000 lli.000 his best troops into the
wilderness, with a Held transport, the
direction nt a right angle with his chosen
line of advance. The Doers Hiave probably
moved elsowhero If to the southwest

Colvlllo could as easily strike them
from Illoemfontcln as by following them
jip ncross tho plains. These Inferences still
leave the situation bewlldorlng for time
being. Tho enormous superior British
forces appear Inactive In every part the
war field waiting yet, probably, for tho ac-
cumulation material for a swift ad
vance on Transvaal frontier.

The London military commentators
the public some extent arc Irritated
confused by tho situation

moxi:v c.WT hi: iiy caiii.i:.
s,n, lepiirtinciit Will Send Hnl CriiNs

PiiiiiIh In .Vcuollnlilc Timer.
WASHINGTON, April 4. Secretary Hoy

naa ntIfie,l Mr. Pruyn at New York, repre- -
sentlng Red Cross Aid association, that
tho Slato department will transmit to
United States Consul Hny at Protoria an
negotiable paper transferring funds to Pro-Ide-

Kruger In behalf charity. It Is,
however, impossible for the department to
transmit funds, bveu on Us own account
by cable, and ns tho papers must go forward
by mall It will bo a matter of a month or
nix weeks at beforo the funds can be
delivered In Pretoria.

The State department exhausted its
resources the effort to secure the prompt
transmission money Its ngento In South
Africa, without success. The cable com-
panies cannot undertake It owing to the

of a state of war, which prevents
them from controlling sources dellv
ery In tho Doer republics. Application was

to

lml.HN AtiAINM ijmh'iiik; i,i m:s.
Favor IIothcm HeciiiiNe I'ariiiern tan

Sell Feed IlorseN,
WASIIINOTON. April nlted States

Consul General Stowo reported to the
Stato department on the railroads South
Africa. Speaking the street railroads
of Johannesburg, which nre run by horses,
ho

"At Johannesburg tho samo style of cars
nre used as at Klmberley, the government
nnving refused to grant concessions for the..ir(ri7building nn line, for tho reason,Ca
nrLlm!Ti.i, Id loso tho wale

,, . i Y Evon a blcyclo Is of
uujui-ic- 10 iui- - iuu same reason ana a
heavy tax placed ou It."

For tho rest tho consul general reports
thnt electric recently been con'
structod East London and nre about to

Installed at Durban and in Klmberley.
Thero are already electric lines Capo-tow- n

and Port Elizabeth, by American
mechanics and supplied from tho United
States.

Outside of tho Philippines no city has u
larger proportion of Malays than Capetown.
They nro a pleasure-lovin- g people

largely to maintenance
street car lines.

ItiiKclicry TiiIIjm 11
LONDON. April 4. Speaking at Edln-burg- h

today Lord Rosobery. reforrlng to the
wnr and "tho deslro of Great Ilrltaln's con-

tinental enemies stamp out this pesil-lontl-

country." said he thought her ene-
mies had failed to grasp what a free trade
empire tncant to their merchants or how
Important to tho world was the fact that
whenever the balance lay between peace and
wnr tirnnl llrll.iln wns n Iways on the side

peace.
Ills lordship concluded with the slgnlfl- -

cant expression that he hoped beforo loni
would see the empire united not inertly
sentiment, but in constitution fact.

IICiorleil AltneU (ierman CoiikiiI.
IlKRLIN. April I. Tho Schleabcho g

reports that Herr Malcomess, German
consul East London. Cape Colony, ha
been Insulted by a mob, who burned
him In effigy. The nerllner Tageblutt.
which reproduces this announcement, says:

"It thfti announcement should prove true

seen a llttlo later being wheeled front territory from Delra, Portuguese East Jnade to some of tho leading hanking firme
of the drawlngroom window nnd looking Africa, Into Rhodesia, having been brought In Now York In hope thnt they
out nt tho crowd lingering tho distance UP In the Chamber of Deputies, tho foreign able through their wide connections to man-acro-

the park. The World correspondent's mlnlstor, Senhor Delrao, mado tho follow- - age tho affair, but each one confessed Itn
at vice regal lodge elicit 'ng statement: "The transport of Drltlsh ability to trnnsfer money except through

formation concerning the startling news of soldiers by railroad from Delra to Umtnll the mall by express.
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:th 0er"un! CONFERENCE MAY BE NEEDED

Klpllnu 1'iililcw n INiriii mi .liiulicrt.
N'KW YOHK. April I --The next issue of

Harper's Woekly will contain a pjenv by
Itudynrd Kipling on (leneral Joubert. whlrh
was sent by cable from South Africa. Two
of tho threo verses follow:
(Copyright. 1!K, by Harper &. Uro., New

York.)
With those that bred, with those thatloosul the strife

lie had no part, whose hands weto clenlt
of gain;

Hut subtle, strong und stubborn gave his
life

To ii lost oanse and knew the gift was
vain.

Later shall rise n people sane and great,
I orge.1 in strong tires, equnl, by war

made one.
Telling old battles over-witho- hate.Noblest, bis name shall pass from sire to

son.

Colm-r- t'reiuirt'N In It cnlnt.
SlMtl.Vai'ONTKlN. Orange Fro Stnte.

Atirll J -- n n i n I., rt i . a it.

"0 hovering In the neighborhood of
th r.nirnn,! nmi, f, .1.1. ..,

Illoemfontcln (Ictieral (latacre U preparing
to take, vigorous measure to cope with any
attempt to cut off lxjrd Roberts line of com
municatlons nt ihnt nninf

KnUi-- r Dors No( ttrxret.
HKIILIN, April 4. The statement that

Umperor William sent to Dr. Leyds nn ...- -

prerslon of regret at tho death of (ienera
Joubert Is absolutely erroneous.

NEBRASKA MAN PROMOTED

Cliircncc Cutter U In the I, lot to Hi
31aiU- - n I'lrM l.lru-t- c

until.

"ASHINCiTON, April L The president
0''ny sent the following nominations to tho

senate:
l'or appointment In tho volunteer nrmy

'Hiauron I'lilllpplne cavalry To be major:
'V1 VllcAm,nl ,,atf,0' '01"'"' w
u ' A.. .

lo Do af,slstnnt surgeon with rank nt
cal'"-Mnxw- ell S. Simpson of New Jcisey.
"'K me surgeon. U.S.A.
To ho captains First Lieutenant J. C.

instnor, rourth Infantry. U. S. A.; First
Lieutenant William C. Gclger. Fourteenth
infantry. U. S. A.: Second Lieutenant James
N. Mutiroe, Fourth cavalry, V. S. A.: First

F. II. Cameron. Jr., Thirty fifth
iiuaniry, v. a. v.

To be first lieutenants Second Lieutenant
i. ii. niddle. Thirty-sixt- h Infantry, U. S.
V.; Second Lieutenant 1). P. Qulnlan, Elev- -
entn cavalry, u. S. V.: Corporal James Con
way. Troop L. Fourth cavalry, V. S. A.
Clarence t Culver of Nebraska.

Navy-Cap- tain Silas W. Terry, to bo rcn
admiral.

lM..SIOS FtlH WKNTUl.. V11THH A.NS.

Wnr Sun Ivor liy tlu(icncrnl ti'nvcrnniciil.
WASHINGTON. April

lunowing pensions have been granted:
Issue of March 13:
Nebraska: Increase-Willi- am MumperAlliance. Jfi to 12; George A Llndia v

A " '"""HI, . HI'
Origltml-Lio- y.l W. Ilottensteln. II,! driS

Iowa: OrlKliinl-Sol- on II t.l.ll..... r..' l .11111 I J
jaquo, jo; lieurgu Gibson. Dcs Mnlncs J.Andrew j. 'Vnnlandlngh.un. Fort il?i...Inf,rf'.Ilf',,.TJw!'p' N- Meduerv. Vl,Mter

to Jlo; Thomas J. Thorn -- on.dlurs Home Marhalltown. tu to Jl'-

eaUno lio n ft 1 "m$1': IU,'"y
t'-

Mark m' si
imirn ',?, Lobdell. Lc
lint Subula.$K ncl"'-"- " C. ilebet--

I.enry ANked (,, ,. Helleveil.
WASHINGTON. Anril 4 T .

stories that have been In circulation to theeffect that Captain Leary is to bo relievedof tho naval governorship of the Island ofcJtinm because of dlssntlsfiiptimi Hi, f.i
minister of nfTalrs. the Vflw .1..., ... .
has seen fit to establish bevnn.i n.maiin., .i,- -
fact that tho officer Is to be telleved whollynt his own Intnnco by ninltlni? T,ni,nn i,i
letter asking to bo relieved. It is statedmoreover, that the department Is more thansatisfied with the mnnnor in which Captain
Leary has discharged tho difficult and dell-cat- o

duties confided to his care. His letterIs dated at Agana. Guam. February S, moo.

National lllhllcal riiimrenn.
WASHINGTON. April l.- -A national blbll-co- lcongress under the auspices of theAmerican Society of Religious Education

will bo held In Foundry Mothodlst Episcopal
church, this city, beginning April 17 andeloElng on the Ifuh. Delegates have already
been selected from twenty states, compris-ing moat or the stntos east of tho Missis-sippi, nnd It Is expected that other statej
mil uu icprcsenteu when tho congress con-
venes. Tho body Is composed of all denomi-
nations.

Senntor Proctor In SnriirlNcil.
WASHINGTON. April Proctor

of Vermont tonight, speaking of Ad.niinlDewey's presidential announcement, said-
"Tho statement in regard to the presi-

dency purporting to como from AdmiralDewey Is as much a surprls- - to me as It can
be to anyono. The nihjcct of politics hasnot been referrei to between us In thoslightest mnnnor, dlroctly or Indirectly, sinceIlls return last fall. The substance, of thn
was, a3 I recall It, that ho did not propose

be a candidate for tho presidency or en-
gage In politics In any way,"

tii it i;i; 'iovvavh Aim riuisi.v.
They Are Fleeted Otlicer of Trl-Stn- le

.lleillcal Society.
ST. LOl'IS, April 4. Moro than 200 mem-

bers wore In attendance at tho closing ses
fclon of the TrI-Stal- e Medical ho-l-- ty t rn- -

vontion, comprising prominent physicians tt
Illinois, lowa nnd Missouri, in the Planters'
hotel today. Tho committee on credentials
rendered Its report and chowed n large In
crease In membership. Tho following of
ficers, to servo during KtOO, were elected

Dr. Henry Hatch of Oulncy. Ill . iiiesl- -

dont; Dr. II. Landls Getz of MnrHhulltown,
In., first vice president; Dr. F. S. Van Hani

Jersey vllle, 111., second vice president,
Dr. F. S. Falrehlld of Clinton, la., treas-
urer; Dr. W, II. LuForro of Ottumwa, la ,

secretary.
Tho convention was adjouriiel to meet on

tho first Tuesday and Wednesday of April
1901, In Keokuk, la
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Agreement on Porto K o is Not Probibls
Without Oje.

SENATE CHANGES NOT LIKED BY HOUSE

Special of AVii mill Mrmm
' in in 1 1 1 Will I tt ll.-lil- , I'roli-ali- l)

'I'oil ii Mm' of 'A ft l iv

.Nut A tiiiiMiiu'fil,

WASIIINOTON'. April I. The course to
be pursued on the 1'orto Hlco tariff bill was
tho subject of much informal conference
among house lenders today, but no exact
lino of netlon was announced.

Chairman I My no f the ways and means
committee, to which tho Mil had been re- -

, '"red. said It would be futile at this early
itjieo in t .i... .i....

'would adopt. He conferred with tho
speaker, but no statement wits mado as to
any profitable lino of action.

It Is understood n plait which has re elved
some consideration and support Is for the
substitution of tho house plan of territorial
government for the senate plan; n nonconcur- -

renco In the senate nmciidmcntn on the
Sarllt section; a debate In th house prob-
ably tinder n rule, and the hUbmlsslon of
tho whole subject to a ronrerenee commit
teo of the two houses under the conditions
mentioned.

If this plan were adopted the territorial
question (i ml the differences between the
sonata and house on the tariff would bo
the chief matters lo 1h adjusted In con-
ference. As stated, however,' this plan was
only tentatively considered nnd those lu
authority said no exact line of action was
determined upon. The next regular meet-
ing of tho ways and means committee will
bo oh next Wednesda). but In view of the
Importance nf this measure a special meet-
ing will be held within u day or two, prob-
ably tomonow, to lotisider tho bill.

Ilanall Hill l Dehnleil.
Without preliminary business the house to-

day resumed thf" einiMderatlnn of the bill to
establish a territorial got eminent in Ha
wall Mr. McDowell of Ohio, a member ot
tho committee on territories, was the first
speaker.

While Mr. McDowell wns speaking tho
clerk or the xonnte. appeared nnd Minouneod
tho passage of the Porlo Rlcan tiuftV bill,
"with sundry nuiendments In whlh tho
concurrence of tho house Is roqltlred '
There was no domonstrallou when the an
nouncement was made. The bill was Im-

mediately referred, under the rule, to tho
committee on ways and means. Mr. Mc

Dowell us alio of the original opponents of
tho iiunexatloii of Hawaii Inveighed ngalnst
tho labor conditions In the Islands and tho
Inllucncc of corporations there.

t'onuriitiiliiteil liy the President.
WASHINGTON. April I. The republican

senators who visited the While House todav
wero congratulated by the president on tho
action of the senate yesterday lu passing
the Porto R.eo bill The president extended
particular congratulations to Senators For- -
aker and Spooner. who. from the beginning,
havo been In the forefront of the contest.
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OYD'S ltt,r '

Blanche Walsh-Melb- ourne McDowe'l
iv ine fiiowini; reperK Ire. iiul--
a- iluy i.lnhi. Apr'l "i'(ei.p.:ir

dn . lu.' ' Am Ii,i
i. lift.1 A ill I. 'I. ii V ihenl'rlees 11 & Jl m r .Matin

"ii. , te-- Hf.ai U1; ;al, I'rld.i

altr i. ll ,i Hlinilav n i ar
nlsht is Tll-- ; HA'H' rn. Ii.
A HOT OLD TIME.

Hces-i- Jc, t(Ki c Miitliieu. Mb, S5e. Hvuuun sulo Frlduy.


